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Raymond Krov re-elected council president
Uy I'm eg

Democratic I''irst Ward
Councilman Ruymond
Krov was re-elected as
council president ai I lie
C'lnrk Municipal Orp.anizii-
lion meeting held on Jan. I.

H I M elected to ilie coun-
cil in I9H2. Krov is a roriner
member and vice-presideni
of Ihe Clark Hoard of
I-ducaiion. A graduate of
I he lownship's public school
system ami Scion Hall
University inSoulli Orange,
he holds a musters decree in
business adminisiraiion
from Rutgers University in
New Hmnswiek,

Councilman Krov is ;i
professor of accotiniini',,
i'iiuincc ami management ai
Union County College and
is the owner of Woodland
Landscaping in Clark.

Councilman Ai Large
Joseph H, 1'ii/niiik was
elected vice-president ol the
council,

Special Police appointed
(ioverninn body mem

hers also approved a resolu-
tion to appoint Special
Police Officers to serve for
I he period eomniencini'. Jan,
I, and coodiuliii/' Dec. .11,
1986. They include the
fol lowing: Wi l l iam
llofschneider. 4K Fan St.;
James (iillich. 35 I'rescolt
Turn: Thomas Curtis, 163
Stonclicngc Terrace: (ior
don I.echner, 49 Armstrong
Drive: I'eler Sacheiiski; 19
Mcissner Way: Joseph
AnleiHicei. 135 Lexington
Houlevard; Lrnest I'auliny.

I 36 Thomas Drive; Patrick
Dainelio, 1551 Jiaritan
Roiid: Alexander Miller, 2C>
Waslnni'.lon St.; Harry
Matins. 65 Hayes Ave.:
Marc Kieni|iisiy. 138 Lex

EXXON VOLUNTEER INVOLVEMENT FUND AWARDS
QRANT TO CHRISTMAS SEAL PEOPLE - Joseph B.
Bngloy (loft) of Bayonno, n retired Exxon Foroman, and
Eugono E. Rodgors (contor) of Mountalnsldo, Person-
nel Offlcor for tho Exxon Plnnt In Bnyonno, proaont a
$2,060 ornnt for tho Amorlcnn Lung Association ol
Control Now Jorsoy to Doloros Hormann,. Assistant
Trousuror of tho Lung Association and Managor of
Public Sorvlco Eloctrlc & Gas Company in Jorsey City.
Tho grant will onablo tho Lung Association to purchase
oqulpmont that will bo used to produce hoalth oducatlon
materials for distribution In Hudson, Monmouth and
Union Countlos.

inglon Houlevard; F.dwurd
Cirasslc. 922 Raritan Road;
Bernard Fivers, 56 Kuthryn
St.; Fdward Kolesar, 77
Winthrop Road: Gregg
Schwartz. 11 i.uncc Drive;
Salvatorc Ruggiero, Sr,,
1119 Lake Avenue.

In other business the
council:

• Approved a resolution
designating depositories for
the township and the swim-
ming pool utililty, They in-
clude: Summit Trust Com-
pany, Clark; United Coun-
ties Trust, Co., Elizabeth;
Franklin Slate Bank, Clark;
Chemical Bank, New York;
Crestmonl Federal Savings
and Loan Association;
United Jersey Dank; Na-
tional State Bank: Fidelity

Union Trust Company;
First National Stale Bank
of New Jersey; 'The Howard
Savings Bank: City Federal
Savings and Loan Associa-
tion; Cancrci Savings and
Loan Association.,,

— Approved a resolution
designating The Railway
News Record, The Daily
Journal and The Star
Ledger as the official
newspapers of the township
for 1986.

— Appointed Frank U.
Suplce as township auditor
for 1986.

— Adopted u temporary
budget lor the township of
SI,274,621,39; a debt ser-
vice budget, payment of
bond principal in the sum of
$45,000; interest on notes
in the sum of $8,140.50;

and a temporal") budget for
the Swimming l*ixj| Utility
in Ihe sum of 51.1,500.

— Approved a resolution
appoint ing Stuart H.
Posnock and' Donald
Broughlon as members of
the Board of Adjustment
for a term of four years, ef-
fective Jjjin. I, '.986. Car-
mine Giordano vwas ap-
pointed an alternate
member for a term of two
years, effective/ Jan. I,
1986.

—Approved a resolution
authorizing a ml directing
the mayor and clerk to ex-
ecute a contract with Union
County S.P.C.A. (Kindness
Kennels) for its services for
1986, in the amount of
$12,524,40,effective Jan. I.

HOMECOMING QUEEN AND HER COURT . . . Trlcla
Woznlcki (contor) Is soon surrounded by hor court, (l-r)
Sharon Droyfus, Kim Prussak, Mauroen Walsh, Kara
McCutchoon, Samantha Murach and -Kim Kuznitz.
Homocominq is a tradition at Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School. In somo schools, tho senior class votes
lor'tho girl whom thoy feol should bo tho quoon.
Howovor, In Johnson, tho toachors vote. Thoy aro ask-
od to guide thoir soloctlon on cortaln qualities such as
sound chnrnctor, polso, acadomics, and loadorshlp
ability.

Bill to assist families of ill children
awaits Kean's sighing

A bill establishing a
special $5 million slate fund
lo assist the families of
chronically ill children in
frrtymg medical expenses is
now on Governor Thomas
Kean's desk, according to
Senator DiFranceseo.

The legislation, spon-
sored by Sonutor Donald T.
DiFrancesco, RUn ion ,
received finul legislative up-
provul in the Senate on
Monday, December 9, It
would establish a speciul
state program to help
parents with chronically ill
children meet medical ex-
penses if they do not have
insurance or once their in-
surance benefits are ex-
hausted.

DiFranccsco said, " I am
pleased to see that this
legislation, which I first pro-
posed more than two years
ago, has finally passed the
Legislature. Many parents
of seriously ill children
urgently need this
assistance. In addition to
worrying about their
children's health, these
parents have to worry

KUMPF STUDENTS LEARN POLISH HISTORY FROM A NATIVE . . . Mr. Jan Pul-
Innowskl (contor) was tho quost sponkor In Mr Otto Plcard's social studios class nt tho
Cnrl Kumpf School In Clark. Born In Poland, Mr. Puljanowskl spent tyvonty yoars In his
native land until tho Polish oovornmont finally grantod him permission to loavo for tho*
Unltod Stntoa. Ho is pictured with his son,"John (loft) and Colloon Wills (right). His
prosontntlon to tho Kumpf students gavo thorn Insight about lite under a Communlat
roglmo, Mr. Puljnnowskl contrasted llfo In a froo society with llto In a society whore
human rights and llbortloa aro rostrictod. Ho dlscussod somo of tho limitations Imposed
upon Polish cltlzona and oxplnlnod tho dlfllcultloa oncountorod In dally llfo. Students
woro thoroughly absorbod in this losson which brounht tho pugos of their history
books to llfo, roports Mr. Plcard

about how they are going to
pay for their children's
medical care.

"The Department of
Health estimates that there
arc 4,200 children wiHi
chronic illnesses in our
state, a quarter of whom
could benefit from this
legislation. My bill would
provide financial assistance
to fumilies of these children
who have medical bills not
covered by insurance totall-
ing more than 30 percent of
their income,"

DiFrancesco siiid, "We
have all heard stories about
"neighbors and friends rais-
ing money to assist the
family of a seriously ill child
pay for medical costs.
However, not all families
have someone they can turn
to for financial support, I
know of cases where
famillies have been forced
to sell their homes or go in-
to debt to pay for medical
expenses needed to keep
their children alive.

" In other instances,
parents huve hud to give up
their jobs, and with it their
medical insurance, to care
for their ill children,

"The emotional trauma
families face when they
learn their child is seriously
ill is only compounded by
the stark reulity of the stag-
gering cost of medical treat
ment. And, while the vast
mujority of families have
medical insurance,"fi often
fulls short in meeting the
child's constant medical
needs," DiFrancesco said,

"I know of one case, for
instance, involving a boy
named David who wits
hospitalized five times dur-
ing the first five years of his
life for a rare blood disease.
It took four years and more
than $70,000 in medical

bills before doctors could
determine what was wrong
with him, And, after (hut,
the medical billv continued
to mount. One-ib'Trr-montlr
stay in tl'ic hospital'cost the
family more than S51,000
— and this did not include
doctors' fees. The physi-
cians did not charge for
their services.

"The father earned less
than $12,000 a yeur and
even though he hud medical
insurance, the coverage was
limited lo $30,000 for each
illness," DiFranccsco said, ™~

Senator DiFrancesco
said, "Another case in-
volves a child who was born
three and a-ha If months
premature. The child has
been hospitalized for a total
of 17 months and the fami-
ly's health insurance
benefits huve been ex-
hausted. The family, which
has a monthly income of
$2,000, is saddled with
$3,200 a month in medical
expenses needed to keep
their child alive. These ex-

covered by
Medicaid.

"In yet another case, a
child was born with a birth
defect'and s|>i>it * o years
ill the hospital. Most of the
child's large and small, in-
tesiines had to be removed
and the child also under
went a life-threatening col-
ostomy. The child is now
home, kept alive by a varie-
ty of tubes and pumps, The
child must return to the
hospital twice a month for a
blood workup. The child's
family has no^hentth in-
surance und faces medical
excuses of between $3,000
and $5,000 a month, not in
eluding hospital costs. The
family's net income is $250
a week," DiFrancesco said.

The bill would provide
financial assistance to pay
the medical bills of children
suffering from a
catastrophic illness, a
developmental disability or
a mental illness. A special
commission would be
established to administer
the program.

Township seniors
to hear speakers

Peter M, Cnmpunu,
Director of the Clark
Department of Senior
Citizen Affairs, announced
that the first generul mon-
thly meeting for 1986 for all
of Clark's senior citizens
will be held on Thursday,
Jun. 16 at 1 p.m., at the
senior center located at the
Clark Municipal Building,
(former Charles Brewer
School). 430 Westficld Ave,

Director Campana has ar-
ranged to have two speakers
at this meeting. DiicUui of

Dog licenses to be
renewed in Clark
All dog licenses in the

Township of Clark must be
renewed by Jan, 31. Proof
of rabies vaccine is required.

The fee is $5.20 for spayed
und neutered dogs, and
$8,20 for uospayed and tin-
neutered dogs.

Renewals may be made"
at the Charles H. Brewer
School. Room 28, on Satur-
days, Jan, 11, Jun. 18 und
Jan, 25, between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m.

Licenses renewed after
Jan. 31 will be charged a
SI,50 lute fee.

Recreation Thomas Dunn
will speak to the seniors ad-
vising them of the impor-
tance of physical fitness for
all seniors. Dr. Wood will
speak on the subject. "Hard
of Hearing" and the "Use of
a Hearing Aid". There will
be a brief question and
answer period.

Refreshments will be
served after the meeting.
The refreshments will he
donorcd bv the mothers of
the llmwuies - tiiils. Sotua
Troops of Clark,

• " I am sure each and
every Senior attending the
meeting will enjoy (•Kith of
the speakers", stated'Direc-
tor Cumpuna. There will
also be a door prize draw
ing.

* KEEP *

AMERICA
STRONG

CROP walk
clears $5,000
The local CROP walk for

the hungry held recently in
Clark. Linden and Rahway
has raised over $5,000. This
is ihe second year that
CROP has raised that
amount and according to
Keith Stinger, Tri City co-
ordinator, it is the dedica-
tion of the -area churches
and people that makes ihe
difference.

Tricla Woznlcki,
Homecoming Quoon

1,000 foster homes needed. . .
Roz McDonald, F.x

ecutivc Director of the New
Jersey Foster Parents
Association lias™ stated.
"One thousand more foster
homes are needed in this
state."

The association has
begun a statewide recuit-
mem program. A $79,000
slate contract has been
awarded in order to
publicize the need for addi-
tional parents.

To become a foster
parent you can be either
single, married, divorced, or
separated. Applicants must
be more than 18-yeurs-old
and be in good physical and

^motional health. It is not
necessary to own a home,
but providing a safe, nurtur-
ing environmental is essen-
tial.

For information on the
foster parenting program of
the New Jersey Division of
Youth And Family Ser-
vices, call toll-free 1-800
200 0047. Those wishing to
proceed through Ihe ap-
proval process will be in-
vited to attend at least ten

*^ *K\f"i*

Roz McDonald

hours of training, which
helps to prepare families to
meet the special needs of
foster children. A home
study is completed by every
family expressing an in-
terest.

"Although foster parents
provide onl\ temporary
cure, they can nuike a

..meaningful and longlasiing
contribution to children's
lives," Ms. McDonald said,

A
THE KUMPF BAND AND CHORUS ENHANCE THE HOLIDAY SEASON . . . Tho Cnrl
Kumpf School In Clark dazzled tho holiday season with a musical potpourri In Its annual
winter concert In December. Muslcnl-diroctor, Mrs. Joanne Lomonllle led both tho
chorus and tho band In an assortment ol seasonal Invoritoa which Included "Do You
Hoar What I Hoar? " "Toyland," "Lot tho Droldl Spin," "Christmas la," nnd "Acapulco
Holldny " '


